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LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS !

Hl COMPLETE LINE OF PIECE GOODS :

'

a

HfiT More could be desired? There certainly J are
No better patterns the world than the Ladies

Home Journal Paitems-W- e think none as good-fi- nd this
combined with a stock of piece goods complete in every
detail certainly oughl to make thei buying of goods for the
fall and winter an easy matter.

We have both of the above- - And the price--- j- -

l well, it is useless io mention that- - this l

If f me; Our reputation for always being the
lowest is so iveJ established that it is only
necessary to say, "We Are Ready"
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I THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Wc Solicit Your Orders

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

Wc are prepared to furnish and deliver material
pretnptly. ;

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 8.

(Continued from page 9.)

That the polling plar and the place at which said election shall be held
m the--, rourlh Ward shall be at Harris' Hall, and the following named per-wa- rt

are hereby appointed and shall act judges of said election, to-w- lt:

9trd LogHden. O. E. Fowler and John Sheak; and the following named
svraona are appointed and shall act clerks of said election, to-w- lt: C.
Tanderpoel and Warren P. Noble.

''.Section 92. The following hereby named form of ballot to be used
ID said election, to-w- lt:

"IK

stun.

in

for

To be torn off by Chairman.

STUB.

To be torn off by first Clerk.

FOIt APPKOVAL OF CHAUTEK AMENDMENTS.
Vote YK.S XO.

"Shall Hie tlty of (iranrir-- amciul Us Cltartrr and approve the aincii-aora- t
to the Cliaricr anil the now Cliarter roMMcU and submitted

Hie to the xitplo of the of Im tiraiuli?,

Mark between the number and the word "Approval."
tX. Approval. Tea.
W. Approval. No.
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lection 93. In as much as the prenent Charter of the Cltv Is Inadequate
frr the purpnne of carrying- - on the affairs and the hnlnK nf ih. an.i in
rder to preKerve the peace, health, good order and safoty of the Cltv and Itn

UihNhltantN. an emergency Is hereby dccUred to exlt. and this ordinance
anaii d in iuii iorce and taka effect pon It approval by the Mayor andfur H publication In one Imtua of the I Urundo livening Observer.

Passed by the Council of the City of Ia Clrande, Oregon, on the 9th dav
af Hog, by six members voting therefor.

Approved this tenth day of September, 1,01.
ATTn ' M" K' ,uu- -

iw. txix. Mayor,
Uccordrr of ihu City of La Urando.
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LA GRANDE, OREGON

ROUGH DRY

7c per Pound

Try it. Ever-
ything washed
and starched, fill
the flat work
ironed.

CHERRY'S NEWi
LAUNDRY.

9 Pvi'C CMm Dkm.

Miin 78

X independent Phone I2U

CUPPINGS FROM THE

COUNTY EXCHANGES

(Union Republican.)
The total enrollment on the' first

day was J 43 quite an Increase over
last year.

J. A. Dalton expects to go on a trip
to Idaho and Vtah about the first of
the month, In the Intercuts of the
Orande Ronds valley, and Union In
particular.

J. T. Lasalle. of Albany, arrived
Thursday to look after the prune crop
a ad his Interests at Union and Cove.
Mr. Lasalle Is preparing to dry the
prune crop of this part of the foot
stool..

W. Hathaway of Carson, was In
Union Saturday, renewing old ac-

quaintances. Mr. Hathaway Is an old
Hljth Valley settler, and Is well known
by many of our people.

Home parties from Summervtlle have
rtccnlly moved to Union and arc oc

cupying the "VV'hit Hall place.; They
have' several teams and have joined

'the lumber hauling forces. '

' Andrew .Wilkinson, who Is now at
his home In Union, U reported getting
along nicely, after his Bojourn at Hot
Lake. Many friends hope to see Mr.
Wilkinson out again soon.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Dobbs, Mrs. Shoe-
maker," Merrill Shoemaker and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Dobbin left this week
for their new home In the Washougal
country, Washington, on the north
bank of the Columbia.

Miss Nellie Wolfe left Saturday
night for Boise. Idaho, where she has
accerted a position in the public
schools. - ; ... -

l; (Union Scout.)
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Wright left

Tuesday for Salem to attend the falri
Mr.,.and Mrs. Wright will be gone
about 10 days, making a short visit In
Portland. : ;' ;

-

If you can't boost for the good of
your town, don't knock; keep still.
You'll feel better about It later on.

About the 15th of October Mr. and
Mrs. E, S; McComas will move to El-

gin. Mr. McComas has bought the old
John White place at Elgin. The prop-
erty consists of 198 acres iocated on
the river Just across from the, town,
8S acres Jn bottom land and the re-

mainder in hill pasture.
(Enterprise Chieftain.) - ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White left Sat-
urday for Polk county, Oregon, where
they were called by the serious Illness
of Mr. White's older brother, John
White." They do not knoy Just how
lung ihey will be gone.

' C. P. Ragsdale reports that he has
a hundred and twenty acres pf oats on
his Prairie creek ranch that will turn
out 100 bushels or better to the acre.
They threshed four small loads taken
from less than an acre of the piece
that turned out 112 bushels.

Mrs. A. Wade and daughters and
D. B. Reavls left this week. The
Wade's are going to Corvallis for the
winter and Judge Reavls will sojourn
for a while at Hood River, visiting
with his sons, W. P. and Albert Reavls
of that place.

(Enterprise News-Record- .)

The cattlemen and their employe?
are all busy on the annual beef round-
up. The cattle are In prime condition
and will bring a big price If the mar-
ket stays as it Is.

J. A. Burleigh is building an addi-
tion to his pretty home in the south-
east part of town. The addition will
Includo a bedroom, kitchen, pantry
and bathroom.

(Wallowa Sun.) '
Ford Hawlcy, the Promise stage

driver, reports a strange accident al
Promfne Sunday. Just as the children
were coming out' from Sunday school,
lightning struck a tree directly in front
of them and threw splinters all over
them. They escaped without any In- -
Jury whatever.

W. H. Boyd lost a valuable mare
Wednesday of last week. She was
kicked by another horse In such a
manner as to break her leg in two
places and had to be killed. She was

valuable animal, weighing about
1700 pounds.

(Continued from page 1.)

congress, and nothing In the work
that conflicted with my duties as sen-

ator."
New Haven. Sept. 19. W. J. Bryan

repudiated Taft'a atatement of Sep-

tember 15, to the effect that tbe In-
dependent party In the Philippines
preferred a victory for the republicans
to a Bryan victory. .

Bryan stated that Flske Warren of
Boise, had cabled to Albert Barjeto
at Mtnlla, asking If Taft'a declara-
tions were true. Barreto replied: ;'

"The nationalist party, with imme-
diate independence as a creed, pre-
fers a triumph of the democrats ""at

the general convention on July 12. It
was agree unanimously to endorse the
Bryan platform."
. The nntlonallBts have the biggest
following In the Philippines.

NOTICE TO CHKMTORS. '
Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned hat been appointed by the
county court of Union county, Ore-
gon, administrator with the will an-
nexed, of the estate of Mary M. Big-ger- t,

deceased, and all persons having
claims against tatd estate are hereby
notified to present the eame with
proper vouchers, to the anderalgned,
at No. Slf Fir afreet. La Grande. Ore-
gon, within alx montha from date of
this notice.

Dated this August S, 1108.
3. D. SLATER,

Administrator with the will annexed.
of the estate of Mary M. Blggere,

- deceased.
'Deceased. dAI. t5

Condon people are calling that the
Wheat City.

Ml
Great Remington Repeating

"
Hammerless Shot Gun

5

One of the greatest Cuna ever made. Contains features never' be(

embraced In shotgun construction. It Iia9 a solid breech; the loading Bj

ejecting .to. done through opening under the receiver, thus allowin.

Hhooter a clear aim. The hammcrless feature eliminates all dnn.... v v., "uvr of ac
c lilcntal discharge, and there are half a dozen more features Just as Import,

ant. It Ls so good that It will ie a pleasure to show it to you, wheul' - v 'y-'- .; .

yon want to buy or not. ' .y L. .'....'.

This is Only One of the

TrPAGEv- -

The

many

Good Things in our Stock
.The shooting season has Just opened, and we can supply all your neejj

Guns, ivShells and Hunting Clothim

Spi Guns and Rifles for Hire$

BAY & ZWEIFEL j

: Plumbers arid Tinners
: Pump Work and Gutter Work a Specialty j

Let us furnish you with an estimate
on your work. Mo order too large or
small lor oir best attention. Let us
reline that old stove. At a slight ex-
pense we can make it as good as new

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STREET -

ARTIIC1L ICE
THE ONLY

The only kind of Ice that wa ban die In retail trad to artificial Ice,

made from pure arteelan water the only pure Ice In the city. A delivery

wagon will bring thl PURE ICE to your door on notification by telephone

or otherwise. To regular patrons ou r prices are one-ha- lf cent per pound,

NATURAL ICE handled In wholesale lota.' Look out for the Orandy Ice

wagoa. Thone Black Bit.

at a a a,

aii uraers Delivered

PURE KIND
J

THERE fflll

BETWEEN OURSELVES

there le nothing nicer, more re-

freshing or than
glass of our pure and sparkling
MALTINA. It ls a triumph of
the brewer's art and Instantly
makes friends when first tried.
It is a great thirst quencher
and it is also good when not
thirsty. As a Jonlc to the weak
and convalescent It Is freely

recommended by physicians on

account of Its wholesome
strength. Absolutely

at your Home. Also all

La Grande Brewery,
PHONE

Invigorating

Dealers

MAIN 5.

T


